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WHAT KILLS AM ERI CANS.

our of America.
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l PATENT
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ipiickly; baby is dying.' I returned :s
t as steam could carry me; but Clod's

will and may be in this ease His justice-w- ere

swifter than man's agencies. As I
stood beside my dead, my trembling ln.nd

wandering over ihe smooth forehead aid
whit;, frozen checks, and gazed n

upon the shut eyes and silent,
bloodless bps, I would have given wenlth.

honors, fame, my own life, could the eyi I
lave opened in life again, and the liS
have parted to give sentient utterance to
th isc two words that last came from litem

tue: 'Laugh papa.' "

I'll MILES S. lll.Ai'KIII UN.

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.
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UKLP YOUR hh
JJT I'SlNQ VOl'Sd'S CKI.EBRATED

IMl'ROYED I'ERISCOI'IC GLASSES,

CLEAR AND SDVT TO THE KYK. STRKNUHEH
i.iu iu nr.Aa tlfe-s-,

For aala lu Quid, Steel, Rulila-- r and Celluloid
r rallies.

HELP TtT SAVE

Bybuylna the aroalcat Bargaltl ever offered n a

G0bl HUNTINfl WATCn,

Yiirylng In price ftuia

FORTY TO ONE Ml'NDRRIl 0I.I.ARS,

Wnnh nearly dotilile the price.

SETS CMEWELRY.

Handsome in dcsini and in fine quality. A thou
auu Ul I! CIA' III ilj IU8 ill

ftlNUH, PINS, KARRINtiS, t'L'FF BUTTONg,
UI'ITIkU fill I I Ol: IlltTTiiVO miiooi nU,

SU.VEKSI1H.NS. FORKS, Ar..('UX KB.
PLATKhCASTUKH, U K PlTt'H-KK-

(Vc.

At the lowest powihle prices. Orders promptly
attended to.

J. W. YOUNC,

(SUCCEHSOU TO 3. T. T. & BHO.)

Ptttenburf, Va,
ct2ly

If ynn luive a fripmt worth loving,
Love liiin. Yv, nnil let him know

That you hive him, e'er lift 's evening
Tmije his hroiv willi sunwl uhiw.

Why ptlioulil hh wonU ne'er be caid
Of a fririid- - till he in dead?

If you hi'ar a tumi that thrills you,
Sunn hy any child of hoiij;,

Pmie it. I in not let the sinner
Wait deserved prawn's long.

Why sl.oiild one who ttirillsyottr heart,
Lark the joy yon may impait?

you hi'ar a prayer that moves you
Ity its liumhle, liadlll tone,

Join it. Ilo not h i the seeker
How hcl'ore his (iod alone.

Hhy shiiiild not your hint her slare
Tl e slrenih of "two or three" in prayei?

Il'yiiusee the hot tears fallinn
i'mni asorroHin brother's eves,

Shale thrill. And, tiy shariii(E.

tin your kinship with the skies.
Why should any one lie lail
When a brother's heart is and ?

If a silvery lauh is rippling
TliMiuh the sunshine on his face,

Share it. 'Tis Ihe wise man's saying
For Isith urief and joy a plaee.

There's health and K,Kluts in the mirth
In which an honcsl laugh has birth.

If your work is made more easy
Ity a friendly helping hand,

Say so. Scak out brave and truly,
Ere the darkness veil the land.

Should a brother woikman dear,
Falter for a word of cheer ?

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness,
All enriching as you go;

Leave them, Trust the Harvest (liver,
He will make each seed to grow:

So until its happy end,
Your life shall never lack friend.

A WHI3TLINC MOUSE.

For some time part the family of Mrs.

Bella Barnard have boon very much an

noyed by sounds in the bedrooms at nijiht

as if some one was walking about the house

and softly whiatlini.', says the Louisville

C'liu-i- The mysterious nuises,

were kept up lor two or three weeks, and

although the occupants of the house tried

bard to discover whence they einue, they

were always unsuccessful. Siiue of the

Indies at last became very much frighten-

ed, and the house was thought lobe haunt-

ed.

Due piculiarity about the affair was

that as Ion;; as light was kept burning in

any one of the r'ums the whistling was

never heard in that apartimnt. The mys-

terious iiuism in th i Barnard's house was

much talked of among the neighbors, and

a number ol'lbeui visited the place. When

the lights was eiLlinguisbed the soft whist-

ling was clearly audible. They also tried

to discover the source of the sounds, but
like the family, were unable to do so.

Friday night a mousetrap was set in

front of the fireplace in one of the moms,

and before the inmates had long been in

bed the click of the trap spring; was heard.

Afterward the whistling; began as it had

done on many previous nights, but differ-

ent from those occasions, when the whistle

traveled from room to room. The sound

was stationary, and seemed to come from

the trap on the hearth. A light was

struck, the whistling ceased, and they

found a little gray mouse in the trap. In
the dark all during the iiight the little ro-

dent whistled and sang.

This was the cause of all the mystery,

and when the mouse was examined the
next day a curious one he was found to

be. His bead is terribly deformed, the
eyes being where the mouth should be and

the mouth between the front legs. The
strange muse is made by the auiiual in

forcing air in breathing froui the lungs

through the ears, that being the only out-

let. The mouse is kept in a dark cage by

Mis Barnard, ami everybody living in the

ueighb "i hood has seen the deformed whis

tling mouse.

A WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP.

It is a wondrous advantage to a man. in

every pursuit or vocation, tn secure an ad

a feasible woman. In woman

there is at once a sublle delicacy of taL--

and a plain s iuielnt ssof ju Igiu.'lit. wbi. h

arcrar. ly combined m an epiat degree in

man. A woman, if she be really youi
I'riiud, i l have a sensitive ngird f r

yur cb .ruler, hoii.ir, repute. She will

I lotu c uiisi l you 1 do a shabby lliing.

fr a aoii a:i Iriciul always desires to be

proud of yi u. At the same time, her eon

titi t o lal timidity makes her nn-r- can

lious llian your male friend. Sb" then fore

si'bb in eii ns I y. u tu do un in.jit ud.-u- t

thinf.
A man's heat female. In n is I wife ul

good luar', a I tin be loves, and

wh i aiv s Intn. liul, sing the man

tube u sioli a I e'pinate, b it all

fricmlsloi) h',,iniM till or his il.le!

!ect will be witliout a garden, und tlicre

wiil be in my au unl eeiled gap, i veil in its

strongest fence. B, lnr and safer, of

ciurse, are such liiemlsliip where disparity

of ycais or circumstances puts the idea of

love out of the questiou. Middle age has

rarely this advantage; youth mid old age
have. Wo may have fciimla friendship
with thuse much older, and those much

yonnget than ourselves. Female friend-

ship is to a man the bulwark, sweetness,
oruamcnt of his existence.

Mtllat's DcnlllVlce.

What is more beautiful and comforting

than well preserved teeth? Try M hint s
Dentifrice. A perfectly safe, preparation.
By its daily use the teeth are cleansed and
beautifully whitened without injury to
the enamel. It preservis the guuis, and
sweetens the breath. Insist upon having
Minot's Dentifrice. Price 25c per bottle.

For sale by all Druggists.

Baay-- lm.

A young lady from one of the ltriti-- h

provinces lately came to Boston seeking

employment! In a church she attended

the pastor's prayi r had some fervent peti-

tions for the stranger. Her heart was

greatly affect"d upon an allusion so inter-

esting to herself. She felt she was eared

for, though unknown to the preacher, and

though far from her own hoinii. Shu

must attend that church again, under the
influence of such au attraction. At her
n l altendance a sermon about the Prodi-gi- l

Son. g ive her impressions speedily It

suiting in her conversion ami union with

the church. She has returned to her dis--t;

n home, rejoicing in such a blessed ri

stilt of her visit to that city, and never to for

get the pastor whose prayer fur the strati.

ger had an issue of win h he had not

dreamed, aud which will give new stimulus

to the fervor uf bis interest in behalf
strangers and visitors there from distant

lands. Cannot other preachers see their
duty and privilege in the fact above relat-

ed ? "I was a stranger, and ye look Me

in."

Bill Akp ox Newspapers. We

publish the following from the pen of Bill

Arp, not because it is new, for Bill wrote

it years ago, but because every newspaper
reader ought to read it once a year. It is

good for all time. Bill says:

"Sonic papers are not much account as

to appearance, but I never took one that
didn't pay me in some way more than I
:mid for it. Onetime au old fib ml if
mine started :i little p iper away down in

southwestern (i urgia and sent it to me,

and I subscribed just to encourage I. i n.

au so after a while it publish al a u t e

that an administrator had au order to sell

several lots of hind at public outerv, and

Hie of the lots was in my county. So 1

impnrcd abniit til : lot and wrote ti my

friend to attend the sale and run it up to

fifty dollars. He did so and bid off the

lot for ji:i- -, and I sold it that mouth to
the man it joined for $lul, and so made

ixty eigbt dollars clear by taking the

paper, ."ly tath'T told me that once lie

saw a notice that a school was wanted

aivay off in a distant county an he .went
there and got the itu:iti n, an i little girl

was sent t" him. After she grew

up mi :hty pr ity an I iv :,'t, an I In fell

in ove with h rum! in.irri J Ii r No,
if be hadn't taken (hat paper '.that do

yo i s pp isc would have becoinj of uie?

Wou dri't I be sonic nth r fellow, or may

ie ind at all''"

K.njiiv Like. What a truly benutilul
v rid we live in Nature gives usgrand-n- r

of mountains, glens and oceans, and
lioiisiinils ol ii ih of ciioyuient. Wo

'hi desire uu beitir wh n in perfect
health; but lloW olteti do the niajiilltv of

ie pie feel giving it up ned,
and worn out with when

ere is no occasion for ibis tecling. as
stftl'crer can y obtain satisfactory

ro f, that ttrivti' Aityimt Voior, will

nase diem free from disease, as when
j .in. Dvspepsia and Liier Complaint

aie the direct causes of seventy-fiv- per
ceut. of such maladies as Biliousness, In-

digestion, Sick Headache, Costivencss.
Xerrous Prostration, Dizziuess of the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. 1 lirce doses of iii- -

i,m Fl'.wi r wiil provu its wonderful effct
sai-pl- bottles. Ill cents. Try it.

Just received a line of those etdebratid
Bay Slate and Zeigter shoes, acknowledged

lo lie the best goods i n the market. P.
N. Stainback 4 ( V

VI wi ii r
ii k

t in i. ;ii 4 ;iotl ;V r
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LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.

SEE tusuQrons,
SEE HIS '1(1 Ah'S,

see ins anocEiiiES.

in1 Beer. Sod a.

cJUiiED qooos.

EYERY DRINK IN SEASON.

UaVC Smith at Evaoa' old atasd
Washington avenue, Weblon, N. C.

dec, Miy

Ill T I'AI'A DID NOT LAI'llll, AND THE

t'IMI IMsH AI'I'EAI, WAS NEVER

MADE AHA1N.

It was a cold, foggy, rainy day in Feb-

ruary, at a railway station in the wildwoods

of Arkansas. No place in Christendom

could be more gloomy, more dispiriting
The red flag ou the platform, signal to the

train to stop in its flight through the dis-

mal hiatus between two villages long

enough to take us aboard, hung limp and 1

dejected on its stall'; the agent and tele-

graph operator werked vigorously at his

key und was deaf to all iUeslioniug; the

room where people were supposed to wait A

in reasonable coin fort was ('hairless ami

sloveless, a long, hard bench being the on-

ly relief for the man who might wUh to

vary the monotony of standing or pacing
the floor. The only suggestion uf snug,
ness was made by a Bible that laid on a

bracket against the wall, and till agreed it

was the must supercilious book that ciet
looked down from its high estate upon
woe begone humanity.

One of our party was a man,
old but strong, slovenly dressed, with a

profusion of shirt front well painted with
tobacco juice, deep, kind voice, ami black

eyes that shone with intellectual fire. He

was a lawyer and a jurist, a man uf letters,
whose name was once a household word
throughout the State.

When he had partakeu of the misery
of the situation to the fullest extent; we

were by a native, his wife and

a baby in arms. Tin native was lung,
haired, tall and lean, dirty of face anil rag-

ged of raiment, lie carried a rifle which
in length and general delapidation bore a

startling resemblance to himself; having

once seen them together you would recog-

nise them apart. The wife wore a new

bonuet and dress of coarse but stilslanlial
"store bought" goods; she was ele in as a

pin, with n countenance reflecting that re-

signed sadness which conies of hingyiars
of uninterrupted household drudgery. The

baby was a lnanakin pitiful to behold; and

as its uiothei sought to sooth its feeble fret
ting the Judge stepped up defer, ntiallv,
and with the knighth ind of the true gen

tleman spoke:

'.Madam, Tour baby is ill?"

"Yes, sir," she replied; afeen d it'll

never git well. Hut we're takin' it up t..

town to see if the doctor k.iint do suintliiu'

fur it.

"Will you permit me to nurse it a lit-

tle?"

She replied by giving him the child.

Holding it in both hands be gently lifted

it up and down. It seemingly went lo
sleep, and for half an hour he held it, gaz-

ing intently ill its face.

Then it awoke, and opening its big eyes,
that looked at him from deep sockets, made

an effort to pluck his hand. Smiling the

semblance of a smile, it closed its eyes a

gain. The shadow of Asrael's wings pass-

ed over its features at this instant; the

judge returned it to its mother's bos, in,

and with tears streaming down his brown

cheeks, d the little waif, as he said:

"Mother, your babj will soon sutler no

more; it is dying."
And when he had comforted the stricken

woman, and shaken the husband's band in

manly sympathy, he composed the little

form upon the rude settee and then went

out to see if the ears were in sight.
"Judge," I remarked, when we Were

comfortably seated in the train, "we all

know your limitless of head; but your
practical ministration tn that p uir woman

were unusual exhibitions, as a genera! nil .

Such ii'iblc actions are seldom seeu."

"1 do li d claim lo be better than otb r
men," be replied; "but 1 have a sacred

to saih conduct as you have just
witnessed. I never see a little child in

pain, or troubled through any cause, that

am not at once its protector and defender.

Shall I tell you why ? '

"By all means."

"Years ago 1 was the happy father of a

baby. I was not an ill nit it red map. But

got out of huiuor sonietim 's, and ol'nn
eariied ibis frame of mind h me with me.

due day a business, complication bad
me. and I went home in a sullen

mood, My wife was in the dining-room- ,

and I timk a seat by the parlor fire. Sum
my baby came toddling in and approached

me for alius. But 1 did not even speak

to him, as was my Wuiil, lit alone lake hint

up and caress him. He ipiickly noticed

inv nlicre.1 tnsnner, :tnd, Ming at n.v

knee, he placed on little hand upiui it and

lucked up in my face. Thu water rose up

in his big eyes, his red lips his

mother's lips that curled like rose leaves,

rpiivcrcd, aud in an entreating tone that
has rung in my ears ever since, he lisped :

'Laugh, papa.' But I did not laugh. I
made no reply, and he tan away as fast as

he could, his soul amazed and his baby

heart bursting with sorrow. How heavily

we sin when we do thus offend a child !

"At this moment I was called away by

a most urgent message, without swing my

wife tiefore leaving. The result of that
summons was of great financial value to

me; but it also made my life desolate, and

ran the sharp arrow of eternal regret
through my conscience. The next time I
saw my baby he was dead. Leaving the
city that night, I was absent several days,

when a telegram told me to 'come borne

Fan l.l.lra-neebl- .aa H.ll.a-Ka- rS Drink.
I.I Nl.eal.f-N.el- al Jr.l.aar-P.llll- e.l

Anbltl.n-Vl.l- .ai PaaatoM WillTh. b.c. r.r ai...r. in
The iilarming disrase of tli'm

country is nervous debility aud
jirostriitioi). It goes under
ninny mimes but it h essi'ii.
liiilly lliu Htmie C(iniiliiiiit.
II(iKiitnlsi and private iimtitu-tioi-

fur nervous patients are
crowded. The average of life
in the United States is

every year. Sudden
deaths from nervous collapse
among our business, profess-
ional and public men are so
frequent as scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-

cides, committed without .'T

reason, or under
"depression of siiirits," are
really prompted by nervous
prostration, which is fruitful
source of insanity ami crime
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling.
They threaten the very life of
the nation. They assail the
springs of its power and pros,
perity. They wreck manhood's
strength and woman's useful-

ness and beauty.
Every one should know the

causes. What are they ? The
answer is easy and terribly
plain : Our vicious personal
habits; ourcarelest" and lawless
eating and dri'dcing; the in-

tense mental an.1 ; liiysietil strain
arising from our mad race after
money, podium ami influence;
the fetus ami ..tniL'tries of pov-

erty; the use of narcotics and
stimulants; our fashion of
turning day into night and
night into day; and, briefly,
our desperate willingness to
pay any juice for an hour's
pleasure or success. So we
burn life's candle at both ends
and fill the lunatic asylums
and the graveyards.

The disease from which we
suffer and die is, in plain Eng-
lish, Neri'oit Ihtpepsia, as it
is seated in the Nerves and in
the organs uf Ingestion, Assim-
ilation and Nutrition. Healthy
digestion being impeded or des-

troyed, the whole in sly, nerves
included, is lileralli starved;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.

Nervous prostration sends
out its warnings; headache
in the morning; a persistent
dull heaviness or aching at the
base of the brain; wakefulness;
loas of appetite and disgust with
food; loss of mental energy and
interest in ordinary duties and
business; restlessness and anx-
iety without any assignable
reason; eructations ; bad
breath ; foul mucous on the
teeth; occasional giddiness;
palpitation of the heart;

of the skin ; coated
tongue and gradual failure of
strength and ambition

The remedy is a total aban-
donment of the habits and cus-

toms which cause the disease
in each individual case and the
use of Maker Ext met of Moots
(Seigel's Syrup) to cure the
mischief already done. This
great remedy, prepared by the
Shaker Community of Mt. Leb-

anon, N. Y., is especially adapt-
ed to eradicate Nervous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts
directly and gently but power-
fully uH)ii the disordered stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, restor-
ing their tone and vigor, pro-
moting the secretion of bile,

waste muttei's from the
system, and purifying the blood.

Ujmjii the nervous system
iSAA'r'r.rr(U'('(SeigersSyrup)
acts as a safe and wholesome
anodyne without the slightest
narcotic effect, and then leaves
the nerves to regain their nat-
ural tone and strength through
its. wonderful influence upon
the function of nutrition.

It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dyspeptic have lieen re-

stored by it from the depths
of misery to a fresh enjoyment
of life and lalior than by any
or all other forma of treatment
combined, .4 4 a .'

rM.MSTKATOu'8 NOTICE.

The uudenlRiicd hTlnn this Any qualified In
the Superuir court of Halifax county u Adminis-
trator of the eiUto of Pocahontas Lee, deceased
hereby noli Acs all person holding claims agtiingt
aid estate, to present tbetr within twelve months

from the date of this notice or the same will be
pleaded In bar thereof.

This April .(th, 1BS7.

W. B. WHITEHEAD.
Ado) r ForafeoutaM Lee deciweA,

ALL LICHT THERE.

PATHETIC KToltv lip Hume LIKE THAT

HAM SADNESS IN EVEIIY LINE.

CbilJren are happy counselors. They

an to our hard, ptaetieal, everyday lives
what the stars are to the heavens, or tl e

flowers and birds to the earth.
Ah: what wiiulil the w.irld be to us

If tin- children were lit inure?
We sliould dread the desert belliiid us

Worse than the dark liet'ure.

There is a family ill this city who arc de-

pendent at that moiueut upon a little child

for all the present sunshine of their lives

A few weeks ago the young wife ai.d

mother was stricken down to die.

It was so sudden, so dreadful when the

grave family physician called them togeth-

er in the parlor, and in his solemn, profes-

sional way animated to them the truth-th- ere

was no hope!

Then the iiie,.linn arose among them,

who would tell her?

Not the doctor It will be cruel to let

the in.iii of science go to llieir dear one on

au errand.
Not ihe aged mother who was to be

left childless and alouc.

Nor the young husband, who was walk-

ing the flour with clinched bauds at.d

rebellious heart.

Nut tlicre was only one o:hcr, and

at this inoii.ent be looked up I'mii the

bonk he had been placing with unnoticed

by them all and gravely:

"Is my mamma doin' to die?"
Then, witliout waiting li,r an answer,

be sped from the Mom and up stairs as

fa- -t as little feet would carry him.

Friends and ucUilnrs were watching

by the sii-- Wi'in.in They weiebringlv
indict d the pale face ol the buy an In

climbed on the bed an, aid bi.s small cad

on bis mother's pillow."

"Mamma." he asked, in sweet, eares-i- i g

tones, "is you 'fraid 1 die ?"

The mother linked at him with swift

intelligence, l'ei baps lie had been ililnk-in-

of this.

'Who t"ld y.'U CliailiiV" sheskui
faintly.

" Doctor an' papa an' gaum. a eveiv-

h ly," he whispireil. ''Maiiinn. dear

little mamma, d 'an' be 'fraid to die, 'il

you ?''

"No. Cbailic," said lb.' voting ni. iti, r
after one supr-ui- pang of grief; ' no. m.mi-ui- a

won t be a'raid."
"Jus' shut your eyes in 'e dark, mam-

ma, teep hold my hand an', an' when

you opeii 'em' mamma, it'll be all light

there."
When the family galbprcd awe-str- ken,

at the bedside, Charlie held up his little

hand.

' ! My mamma duan to sleep

Her won't wake up here any morel"
And so it proved. There was no

farewell, no agony of parting.

for wlu n (be young moth r woke she b d

passed li 'Voiid. and us baby Charlie siid

"it was all light ibcr '."- - M 1, KaMi". ii

lt,t,,ut ',

PER AMMU.vl

"1! Z' bit I
'

said one of the negro wliii wi-l- i is h

market to Weh-- tli.i i il It r day

"Well, whit
"What does p.'r annum ?"

"Per year, of course."

"A hull y'ar!"
"Yes."
"Can't there be no mistake?"
"No, sir."
"If I bor.y il of Abraham Johnston

an a;rtetopay twenty cents per milium
dat means twenty coins a y'ar, does it?"

"It does."

"Uu! Dar's gwinu to be du biggest

row in Kaiuitick you ebt r he

tell of."

"About what ?"
"About dat rier antiiitii. hurrved 82

uf dc pussoii meiisbiiueil nt per cent
p r annum, an' fur de las' fo'teeii month
lie's bin collecting twuily cents a week in
regular as a clock. Stuck right to it
he did, dat per aunuiii meant eU-r- Satur
day niglit. Law but when 1 ells
dese pa ws on loin won't per annum take a

nop: IMrtitt trre Intn.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,

auu all utseases ot (lie 1 liroat aim Lungs
cau be cured by the use ul Scott's Kmulsinii
as it contains the healing virtues of Cod
LivcrOilund Hvpophosphitca in the full
est form. Is a beautiful, creamy Kniul
siou palatable as milk, easily digested, and
can oc laacu by lite most delicate. I lease
read: "I consider Seotl's Kmulsion the
remedy fr excellence in Tuberculous and
Stuui' us Afflictions, to say nothing of or-

dinary colds and throat troubles." W. R.

a. council, .u ii., Manchester, u. "lam
using your Kuiulsion Cod Liver Oil with
HyiMphosphites for an affection of niv
throat, and the improvements are beyond
my expectation." l). Taylor M.D., Coos- -

awatte, Ua. may aim.

HEnipqums for

THE -

N. N. C.

B. T. sizvLnvncosrs.

SIMMONS,

PHARMACISTS,

AXD FAATY STATIONARY,

M B in T:HII P. M.

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

lAfto FR'LADELFKIA
Ctr. 1'hMa.l ui Klabtb Htm.

ltrfelv. Adrtlf mini, (or thi. Ptpar.

tcTiuiTf? riiiirimiiiEiri!iiit FREEtJIIIAIL4at Loout C.h Rat..
JSfiftf ftYER 4 SOU'S MANUAL

THIS PAPER Hl.K
MAYB::

AT UEU. I.
NcwttMucr Advrtllnc Bureau 10 Kmueit
nii.r.Tt, AlH

NEW YORK.pay uu luadu lur it

Tutt'sPi Is
llnmlatrs the torpid I Ivor, rn(th.MlliulJIfNllt.rv,rvwlilU-

I.oh.1.. aud r uatuJiHi na an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.

Im mftlariiit ilMrlru ihvlr vlrlMMar
luVI rvru ri,ultvv pMtvM ptr- -

MllMr trtl.tlllM Im lnr tpf jj !(fnj
irtkiu (bat Iimm, l ugar
uiiivtl lx iiutall. Irlc, ri.

Sold Everywhere
Ofl.cc, 44 Murray RU, Nw York

t m intile. Cut tin mit ftiiri re-

turn toil-- , unit ic Kill M'lul yeti
frcf.smiiftiiiliKt'furcHt ymIiiu hiiiI
Imi.orLnmf t4(Yu. tloit Mill Hart

yiti in liiiniiit'Kf t will tUiu ftfU lu more
rittiit way thim jftiiy ifcitttc pi tlm wnrltt.

Any otii.1 mil do ttitt uurk nun Iho t lnm. Ktllirr
sex: hII SitinitliiiiK ikw tlml jntl t'uiintmuii'

forthf workcra. WewilUturt ciipiul not
iH't'ilvil. I'M If olio of tlie (rfiiuliif, ImtHirtHtit
clirtiirw tf Itft'tlme. Ttxwe wlm an iiitltiom
ami eutfrprlxiii; will nut tiraiid outiil frvc.

Address, Tlil'E 1 uV, AugU. Mnine.
ilw I ly.

WOR K I N( CLASSES
ATTFMTIflM! "re """ preps rill to

. ft,ni, all elum wllh em-
ployment at home, the hol. of tti time, or (or
tliHr sjre aiomenU. ItualMMinew, ll.hl and

IVrwats of cither inilr earn (mm
cents Oi eer evculiiK, sntt a proportional miui
by devoting ail llieir tituti to the buslnesi. Iluy,
and girls enrn nearly as uoirh hb men. That all
who aee till, ma? send their atldresa. and teat the
tulneti, we make tliiaolVer; T auch a. are uot
well aatMlcsl we will Head 4iullar to pay furuho
uouuieoi wnoiia rua panic. araaiio oiaui

Addrau, ,uiUHOEInNSUaauJ
dec r. IVrUaad, Uitna.

'n.KT AKTICLES,

i PERFUMERY,

I COMBS,

f BRUSHES,

I
E

1!
PLAIN

&C.iC..

f "PRESCRIPTIONS. ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.,,
I fc. t)pnim Binulayt 9 to 10:31) A; M.
r t 1

"
UNDEVELOPED

j. M llllHii, nimwinTIT
y - ....;.rsi-
trlV''x"."M'"t',l"'TizT

iiesrme Shoes

j .'JOilAVUA

fE jriVK MADE

tf. V. HART,
f

' WELDON, N. C.

sr. B. JOSEY & CO..
t '

l - i SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,

I i
! i .

jnr ts for the gale 0f our
Sua Ss, for their ropeetiVu fcctiom

Wo tike on the X. Y? Ope, Acnie,
tDd Creole lusts,' the latter

J bJ i very nice. We .use the

cJ Machine and new with best 'l

iferead. Every mir warranted.

nice, neat and atyliah. Give

"n Mok when you want a shoe and

li fe pleased.

1 K. P. REED k CO. .

TtJflj Rochfstei.N.Y.

T 715 Bend hlteeitta tot pottavaAH 111. I J, And TWviYt Jte a tHwtly
btiKof Koorln which will help yuU to Wore tOuaey
rlehlaway than anr thing else in this world. A ft
oreither ae succeed from Bat kKiiuv- The bri4
road to fortune opens. belweiUie 'workers, ttlv
soLutely sars, Atuttai s4dreat-Taw- no Ann
to. 'mr


